
 

  

 

 

DINE IN MENU 

 

French toast of the month – gf option 
Please refer to the specials page for our current offering.  

add bacon + $6 

Piperade eggs $24 – gf option 

poached eggs, capsicum ragu, roast garlic labneh, fresh herbs,                                                                                       
toasted almonds, chilli oil and Turkish bread. 
+ haloumi $5.5 / bacon + $6 / hash brown + $4.5 / jalapeno kransky $6.5 

House made gnocchi $27.0  
tomato cream sauce, spinach, mushroom, pine nut pangrattato, pecorino 
+ chorizo $5 

Gnocchi for breakfast $30  
our house made gnocchi (as above), with a poached egg on top                                                                                               
+ chorizo $5 

Falafels $23.5 – vegan / gf option                                                                                                                                                         
herby hummus, harissa carrot salad, radish, dukkah, tahini + mint yoghurt , flat bread                                                             
+ fried egg $3 / haloumi +$5.5 / grilled chicken $7.5 /  
 
The Egmont burger - gf option 
choose Grilled chicken thigh $26.5 or beef patty $26                                                                                                                              
with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, special sauce and side fries  
+ bacon $2.5 / add fried egg + $3 / sub gf bun + $2 / double meat $6 

Chickpea and quinoa burger $25– vegan and gf options                                                                                                
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, special sauce and side fries 
+ bacon $2.5 / fried egg + $3 / sub gf bun + $2 

Hawthorn  salad $21–gf / vegan option                                                                                                                   
Roasted pumpkin, edamame, radish, feta cheese, toasted almonds, roast tomato dressing                                                                                                                                                                
+ grilled chicken $7.5 / haloumi $5.5 / avocado $5.0/ falafels $5/ poached egg $3 

House made granola $21.5– vegan option /gf option                                                                                                                                                            

strawberry + coconut panna cotta, fruit medley, strawberry coulis, yoghurt                                                                                  

Eggs on sourdough toast $15.5 – gf option+$2                                                                                         
Poached, scrambled or fried with salsa verde, rocket and parmesan  

Add sides!                                                                                                                                             
bacon $6 / jalapeno kransky $6.5 
avocado $5.0 / haloumi $5.5 / mushroom $5.0 
tomato $4.0 / house made hash brown $4.5 
 
Something light 
Fresh tomato on sourdough, basil butter, feta, rocket 17.5 
Hummus, dukkah + house made flat bread $14 
Banana bread with pistachio cream and fruit compote $12.5 
Bowl of fries with house chutney $11 

 

mention @thepantryonegmont in your Instagram stories and we’ll send you a surprise. 
 


